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Abstract. Activatingcommunities on theInternet is catchingattentions of website’s
designersbecause the activity affects the growth of communities. In this paper, as
a trigger of activation, we aim at mining and characterizing opinion leadersfrom
threadedonline discussionson the Internet. Thenwe try to understand the relations
betweenopinion leadersandtheir characteristicsby usingcorrespondenceanalysis.

1 Intr oduction

Communication placeson the Internet,suchasBBS andchatrooms,areusedfor the sake
of gatheringpeopleinto particularweb sites[2]. The aim of settingsuchplacesis to make
communitieswherepeoplesharethecommoncontext [1] by activating theinteractionamong
people.However, it is not alwayseasyto activatein fact becauseof the lack of triggersof
topics.In otherwords,we might control the activation of a community if we could throw
fascinatingtopicsinto thecommunity. Herewe focuson “opinion leader”[4] whoaresensi-
tive to the trendandhaving a greatinfluenceon peoples’decisionmaking.We believe that
opinionleaderscanprovide fascinatingtopicswhich triggertheactivation of thecommunity.
In this paper, we aim at mining andcharacterizingopinion leadersfrom threadedonlinedis-
cussionson the Internet.Then,we try to understandthe relationsbetweenopinion leaders
andtheir characteristicsby usingcorrespondenceanalysis.

2 InfluenceDiffusion Model

InfluenceDiffusion Model (IDM) is a methodfor discoveringinfluentialcomments,people,
andtermsfrom threadedonlinediscussions,suchasBBS [3]. Oneof thefeaturesof threaded
online discussionsis that communications betweenpeopleare doneby exchangingcom-
ments.Thefirst assumptionof IDM is thattherelationsof comments, calledcomment-chain,
show theflow of influence.For example,if comment
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of threadedonline discussionsis that commentsarewritten by naturallanguagecomposed
of terms.The secondassumptionof IDM is that people’s ideais expressedandpropagated
by the mediumof terms.Basedon theseassumptions, the processof diffusing influenceis
definedasfollow.

Definition 1. In text-basedcommunication,influencediffusesalongthecomment-chains by
mediumof terms,i.e., wordsor phrases.

Accordingto Definition 1, the influenceis definedby the degreeof termspropagating
throughoutthecomment-chains. For example,If
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It is consideredthatthemorea commentaffectsothercomments, themoretheinfluence

increases.And thesamecanbeappliedto theinfluenceof people/concepts.Theinfluenceof
asubject(includingacomment,personor a term)thencomesto bemeasurable.

Definition 2. The influenceof a subject(a comment,personor a term) to the community
is measured by the sumof influencediffused from the subjectto all other members of the
community.

Applying Definition 2 to
���

, the influence(hereafter, let usskip “to othermembersof
thecommunity”) is measuredby thesumof influencediffusedfrom

���
, i.e., � � � ��� � � � � if the

community hasthreemembers� ,  and ! .
3 Mining Opinion Leaders

In IDM, the influenceof a person� is definedasthe sumof influenceof � ’s comments.
HereweapplyIDM to Yahoo!Japan’sBBSdiscussingabouttheclothingof UNIQLO.com1.
Thetop5 peoplein theorderof valuesof diffusinginfluence( "$# ) arelistedin Table1.

Table1: Thetop5 people in theorderof diffusing influence.
Ranking MemberID %�&

1 M011 36.09
2 M002 3.949
3 M004 3.340
4 M010 2.985
5 M021 2.841

1http://www.uniqlo.com
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Let meintroduceeachpeoplein Table1. Thetop-rankpeople,M011, wasa personthat
postedcomment#1 which is no doubtthemostinfluentialcommentbecauseit is thebegin-
ningof thecomment-chainsin theBBS.Thesecond-rankpeople,M002, andthefourth-rank
people,M010, werethe staffs of UNIQLO (M002 is maleandM010 is female).They fre-
quentlyoffered the hot informationaboutnew clothing,hot-selling clothing or adviceson
dressing.The third-rank people,M004, posedcommentswhich often raisedargumentive
topics.The fifth-rank people,M021 who hadbeenan UNIQLO enthusiastfor four years,
hadbeenalsoofferingmuchinformationfrom customer’spointof view. All of themactively
offeredinfluentialcommentsthatcatchparticipants’interestandcausedconstructivediscus-
sions.Therefore,webelieve thatthey weresuitable for opinion leaders.

4 Characterizing Opinion Leaders

Thecharacteristicsof opinionleadersaredifferentfrom eachother. For example,onemight
have a greatinfluenceon thecolor of fleece,andanothermight have on thestyleof fleece.
Here we regard one’s influential termsas his/her characteristics.The influential termsfor
eachopinionleadersin Table1 arelistedin Table2.

Table2: Opinion leadersandtheir characteristics(influential terms).
MemberID Characteristics(InfluentialTerms)

M011 UNIQLO, cardigan,jam,advice,sneaker, scarf,return,wear, fleece,fashionable,jacket ...
M002 UNIQLO, wear, fitting, fleece,advice,shape,sleeve,sweater, design,color, catalogue...
M004 touch, jeans,pants,color, UNIQLO, return, clerk,fitting, cheap,size,shape,fleece,skirt ...
M010 cute,fleece,coverall, slipper, UNIQLO, beige,T-shirt,beige,demin, size,pink, color ...
M021 fleece,spring,slipper, color, cheap,full zipper, winter, walk, theInternet,UNIQLO, bag...

5 Corr espondenceAnalysis

For understandingtherelationsbetweenopinion leadersandtheir characteristics,weemploy
correspondenceanalysis[6] to visualizetherelationsasa two-dimentionalpositioning map.
We skip thedetailsof correspondenceanalysisbecauseit is beyondthescopeof thepaper.
Figure1 showsthepositioningmapfor thedatain Table2.By seeingFigure1,wecanclearly
understandthecharacteristicsof opinionleadersandtheir termsasfollows:
' M002 andM004 have similar characteristics,which areprice, jeans, catalogue,
T-shirt, basic, etc.

' M021 hasthecharacteristics,which arespring, winter, the Internet, week-
end, etc.

' M010 hasthecharacteristics,which arebeige, color, pink, cheap, etc.Note that
M010 is in thepositionamongM002, M004, andM0021.

' M011 hasthecharacteristics,whicharejacket, scarf, cardigan, etc.

' M002, M004, M0010 andM0011 have commoncharacteristics,which arereturn,
advice, favorite, etc.

' All theopinionleadershavecommoncharacteristics,whichareUNIQLO, fleece, etc.
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Figure1: Positioning mapof opinion leadersandtheircharacteristicterms.For easeof understanding,moderate
numberof termsareshown.

6 Conclusions

The resultsmentionedin this paperhelp us understandthe opinion leadersandtheir char-
acteristics.As the future strategy for activating a community, for example,we plan to let
a opinion leaderwhosecharacteristicsarerelatedto the community’s currenttopic provide
sometopicsfor activating thecommunity if thecommunity becomesstagnant.
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